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Public Act. XX. And be it further-.enacted. by the authoriy aforesaiJd, that this Act shall be
deemed a Public Act, and shall be judcicially taen notice f as such,by ail Judges,
Justices of the Peace anI ail other Persons whomsoever, without being spec ally
pleaded.

CAP. L.

An Act to authorize Thomas Phiilps, to build a Toll-Bridge over the
River des Praùries, in the Di rict of LontreaL.

[31st March, 1831.] -

Preamble. HEREAS the erection of a Bridge vver the River Des raies, between the
island of Montreal and Isle Jesus, at o near a place commnly called the

Gros Sault or Moulin du Crochet, would materially contribute to the convenience of
the inhabitantc cf the adjacent Parishes ; And whereas Themns Phillips, of .the City
and District of Montreal, Gentleman, lias by his petition prayed for leave to build..
a Tol Bridge over the said River Des Prairies, at the afcresaid place :-May it
therefore.please your Majesty that it may be enacted, and Le it enacted by the
King's Most Excellent Majest3, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisla-
tive Council and Assembily cf the Province cf LowerCanada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act. passed in
" the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign intituled, 'An Act for naking more
" efectuai provision for the Governmient of tge Provii.ce of Qu.ebec, in North-America,'

and to make further provision for the government of th-e said Proyince ;" And it,
is hereby enacted by the authority of the came, that it shall be lawfu1 for the said

Thos. Philiþs Thomas phi!p , and he is hereby au'torized and empowered at his own costs and
era Tri° charges to erect and build a good and substantial Bridge cver the said-River Des Prai-
h ries, at cr within one mile of the said p'ace.commonly called theGros. Sault or Moulin

Prairies. du- Crochet, and to erect and buildC a Toll-HI ouse and Turnpike, with other dep.n-.
dencies on or near thie said Bridge; and also to do, perform,. and execute all other
matters and things rBcuisite and nece:s .ry, u cful or convenient for erecting and
building, mainz;.ing and supporting~ th a ntend~ed 3.idgs, Tc.ll-L-cuïse, T fun-
pike, and et v: dendencies acodn to te tncr an true maeanilng cf this Act.

T. Phillipq IL And be it further enacted y au'hcrity aforeSaid, that ·forthe,
atullhtrized 10 _~- r*
usepurps of erecting, butldeg, maiaigd supportig the said. Bridge,
the Rie des the said Thomas Phillips his heirs, execUt3.s, curators, and .assigs,- shall
Prairies and from time- to time have full. power. and authority. to.take and, use the land
work up ma.
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te#iasf neces on either side of the said RiverDes Prairies, and there to work up or cause to be worked
ary for con- up the materials and other things necessary for erçjing, constructing or repairing

.s «i ad Bridgema 'ýcrdingly the said Thomas Phillips, his heirs,. executors,
11Dwf éà reas>- Âsad1.<'sora
able curators and and th'e persons by him or them employed, doing as little

ho hr re- damage as may be, and making reasonable and just satisfaction to the respective
eig und occu- owners and occupiers of all such lands and grounds as shall be altered, damaged,
ilien of ilhe t
land for i or made use of for the value of such land as well as for that of the alteration or of

the damazes whic*h they may cause to the proprietors by means of or for the pur-tu the àame.cJ? .
pose of erecting the said Bridge, and the said House as above designated ; and in
case of difference of opinion and dispute about the quantum of such satisfaction,
the sane shall be settled by His Majesty's Court of King's Bench for the District
of Monîtreal, after a previous visitation, valuation and estimation of the premises
shall bave been made by.experts to be named by the parties respectively ; and in de-
faultof such nomination by them, or either of them, then by the said Court, in manner
and form prescribed by law, and the said Court is hereby authorized and empow-
ered to hear, settle and finaUy determine the amount of such compensation
in consequence. Provided always, that the said Thomas Phillips, his héirs,
executors, curators, and assigns, shall not commence the erection of thé said Bridge
and other works, by which any person may be deprived of his land or part thereof,
or may suffer damage, before the price or value of the said land and damages, esti-
mated and settled in marner before prescribed, shall have been paid to such person,
or after such price or value shall have been offered to him, or that on bis refusal
the said Thomas Phillips, bis heirs, executors, curators or assigns shall have de-
posited it at the office of the. Prothonotary of the Court of King's Bench for the
District of Montreal.

Bridge &c.
vee ie I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Bridgeîiaid T. Phil-
lips, ha heirs and the said Toll-House, Turnpike and dependencies to be erected thereon, or near

a.. thereto, and aliso the ascents or approaches to the said Bridge, and all materials
which shall be from time to time found or provided, for erecting, building or main-

r',y may tainin and repairing the same, shall be vested in the said Thomas Phillips,
rb his heirs and assigns forever. Provided that after the expiration of fifty years, fiom

Bridge u. the passing of this Act, it shal and may be lawful for his Majesty, His Heirs Ind
T. Successors to assume the possession and property of the said Bridge, Toll-House,

Ille fleu valueJtheruof. oTurnpike and dependenciès, and the ascents and the approaches thereto, uponthereof· paying to the said Thomas Phillips, lis heirs, executors, curators, or assigns
the full and entire value which the same shall at the time of such assumption hear
and be worth.

3 U the IV. And be it fart.her enacted by the authority aforesaid, that when and so so n
ortd con-as the said Bridge shall be erected, and built, and made fit and proper for the pas-

recient fur the sage of travelers, cattle and Carriages, and that the same shall have been certified
by
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paiange nf i ra.- bv anv two or more Justices of the Peace for the District of Montreal, after xa-
vesre. afier mination thereof. by three experts, to be appointed and sworn by the said Jùsticès;

he"e " and shall have -been advertised in one of the Montreal Newspaþers it sha.l
® xt after which be lawful f3r said Thomas Phillips, lis heirs, executors, curators and

ips entitled assig-ns, from time to time and at all times to asç, demand, receive, recover :and
lo cert:ainf
'nuuls fuir take Toll, and for their own proper use, benefit and behoof, for:Pontage, asodr"in
°na;. the name of a Toll or Duty, before any passage over the said Bridge shall be per-

mitted, the several sums following-;--that-is to say : For everv Coach or Othër
four wheel carriage, loaded or unloaied, with the driver arid four persons or less,
drawn bv two or more horses, or other beasts of draught, two shillings currency ; for
every waggon, or other four wheel carriage, loaded orunloaded one shilling and ix
pence currency ; for everv chaise, calash, chair with two wheels, or cariole, or othèr
suc carriage, loaded or unloaded, with the driver -and two persons, or less, drawn

The Tolls. by two horses or other beasts of draught, one shilling:currency ; and drawn bv one
horse or other beast of draught, ten pence currency ; for every cart, sled, or other
such carriage,. loaded or unloaded, drawn by two ihoises, oxen, or other beasts of
draught, with the driver, ten-pence currency; and if drawn by one horseor other
beast of draught, eight-pence currence ; for every person on foot, three-pence
currency ; for every horse, mare, mule, or other beast of draught, laden or uùläden,
five-pecce currency ; for every person on horseback, six-pence currency ; for every
bull, ox, cow, and al other horned and neat cattle, each three-pence currency;
for every hog, goat, sheep, calf or iamb, one penny half penny currency.

Exrmpion3D c:e
certain ca2eis.

V. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no
person, horse, or cariage, employed in corveyng a mail or letters under the authc-
rity of His Majesty's Post Office, nor for the horses or carriages, laden or unladen
and dfvers, attending Officers and Soldiers of His MaiesI's Forces, or-of the Mi-
litia, whilst upon their maich or on dutv, nor the sa..d officers o soldiers, or
anyîi of then,nor carriages and drivers cr guards sent with prisoners of any descrip-

ay reduce tion, shall be chargeable with anv toll or rate whatsoever Pvided lo, that it
-utanu il il shaill ad a be laflfatesaid- Thalný&S Pilphshis eeuts

Toia. curators, or assigns. to diminish the said tolls, or ar.y of them, 'r aYferd, if
Table of raes ie or they shal sec .it again to ûUgment the se, er any cf · zLem, co as n'ot-to
to he fixed in a exceecd ¡i anv case the rates he.er-befo-.:e authoizë t be taken. Provided also,
consiti ous" °e that tesaid ThrasPillps, hiWr , exeutos, cre er assigns, shallpiace atte ht the ihou a ., ZS'-Uexcuor'
Toil Gaoe. affix, or cau:e te Le a M:rd, in Some conspicucu3 aC , ater r:ear GuchTell-Gate,

a table of ilhe raoes .- Lie fb: passi ng ever the said Tridge er d so often as sucil
rates n:a7be dimni2sed o- iugentiedc,1:e or they ha cause such aiteration to be
afiixed, in manner a:oresaidc.

To!l% vestediin '1 _. And Le it furtherenacted by the .uthoit ecaid, that the -sad Tolls
- 'I'i"- sha .e, and the same are hereby vested in the said lcn.s Phillips, his

heirs,
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heirs and assigus for ever. Provided, that if ils Majesty shall, in the manner
Uiiless His herein-before mentioned, after the expiration of fiftv vears from the passing of thisMaje3ty, at theet o saiBridne, bol-'
the end of fify Act, assume the possession and property of the sai , Toll-house, Turnpike

eas sha and dependencies, and the ascents and approaches thereto, then the said Tolls shall
bss of from the time of such assumption, appertain and belong to His Majesty, His IHeirs

&c. then the and Successors, who shall from thence-forward be substituted in the place and stead
s of the said Thomas Phuillips, his heirs and assigns, for all and every the purposes

?lajesty. of this Act.

VII. .And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if any person
lyaing the shall forcibly pass through the said Turnpike, without paying the said toll, or any

Who pay.. part thereof, or shall interrùpt-or disturb the said Thomas Phillips, his or any of hisincg Toil, or crtr
who shall in- ieirs, excoutors, Curators or assigns, or any person or persons employed by him or
te.upt~h IL them, for building or repairing the said Bridge, or makin g or repairing the way over
Philhips in the same, or any road or avenue leading thereto, every person so offending in eachIbuiitldjg theb
said Bridge, of the cases aforesaid, shall for everv such offence, forfeit a sum not exceedingaC. forty shillings currency..

As soon as the
Bridge is com. VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,that as soon as the said,pleted, fnn
ather Br;dge Bridge shall be passable, and opened for the use of the public, no person or persons,

so a ce. shall erect, or cause to be erected, any bridge or bridges, or work, or use any Feiry
tain distance. for the carriage of any persons, cattle or carriages whatsoever, for hire, across the;

said River des Prairies, between the said Bridge and a point on the said River, one
league below the said Moulin du Crochet, or above, between the said MouIin.aûd
the point at which the exclusive privilege heretofore granted to Eustache Nicolas:
Lambert Dumont commences, or if the said Eustache Nicolas Tambert Dumont,
shall not erect the said Bridge with reference to which the said privilege was grant-
ed to him, then and until the said Bridge shall be erected either by the said Eustache
Nicolas Lambert Dumont, or by any other person to whom a privilege to erect
the same may hereafter be granted, between the Bridge erected under the authority
of this Act, and the place known by the name of Plouff 's Landing Place, without
nevertheless preventing the Ferry at the said Plouff's Landing Place to subsistý -and.
if any person or persons shall erect a Toll Bridge or Toll Bridges over the saidRiver
Des Prairies, within the said limits,he or they shall pay to the said ThomasPhillips,
his heirs,executors,.curators, and assigns, treble the Tolls hereby imposed,for the per.
sons,.cattle, and carriages which shall pass over such bridge or bridges; and if any
person or persons shall, at any time, for hire or gain, pass or convey any person or
persons, cattle or carriages, across the said River Des Prairies,. within the limits.Proviso. aforesaid, such offender or offenders shall, for each carriage, or person, or animal
so carried across, forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding forty shillings currency. Pro-
vided that nothing in this Act contained, shall be construed to prevent the public
fron passing any of the fords in the said River Des Pi-airies, within the limits.

aforasaid
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aforesaid or in canoes, without gain ôr hire, or to prevent the use and continuance
of the Ferry at Plouffs Landing Place aforesaid, in ail respects whatsoever at
it now exists.

peal o IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if any'person sball
SIlmaliciously pull down, burn or destroy the said Bridge, or any part thereof, or the.

Iid°L .urToi1 Toll-house to be erected by virtue of this Act, every person so offending, and
thereof legally convicted, shall be deemed guilty of felony.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Thomas.
Tho:. Ptps Phillips, to entitle him to the benefits and advantages to him by this Act
erect ite granted, shall, and lie is hereby required to erect and complete the said Bridge,

ord;ecathl Toll-house, Turnpike, and dependencies, within four years from the day of the

passing of this Act ; and if the same shall not be completed within the term last
mentioned, so as to afford a convenient and safe passage over the said Bridge,

Pênaliv if Dot lie the said Thomas Phillips, his heirs, executors, curators, and assigns, shail
eoinlIeied. cease to have any right, title, or claim of, in or to the Tolls hereby imposed, which

shall from thenceforward belong to His Majesty ; and the said Thomas Phillips shall
not by the said Touls, or in any other manner or way, be entitled to any reimburse-
ment of the expenses he may have incurred in and about the building of the said
Bridge; and in case the said Bridge, after it shall have been erected and com-.
pleted, shall, at any time become impassable or unsafe for travellers, cattie or car-
riages, the said Thomas Philiips, his heirs, executors, curators, or assigns,
shall, and they are hereby required, within two years from the time at which the
said bridge shall, by His Majesty's Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
in and for the said District of Montreal, be ascertained to be impassable or unsafe,
and notice thereof to them or any of them, by the said Court given, to cause the
same to be rebuilt, or repaired, and made safe and commodious for the passage of
travellers, cattle, and carriages ; and if within the time last mentioncd, the said
Bridge be not repaired or rebuilt, as the case may require, then the said Bridge, or
such parts thereof as shall be remaining, shall be, and be taken and considered to
be the property of His Majesty ; and after such default to repair or rebuild the said.
Bridge, the said Thomas Phillips, bis heirs, executors, curators or assigns,
shall cease to have any right, title or claim, of, in or tor the said Bridge, or the
remairing parts thereof, and the Toils hlercby granted, and their and each and every
of their rights in the premises, shall be wholly and forever determined.

XI. And be it further enacted by the autlority aforesaid, that the present Act,
Not to affect or any of the dispositions therein contained, shall not extend, or be construed to
the ii3's extend, to weaken, dimninish, or extinguish the riglits and privileges of His Majesty,

the King, His 1-leirs and Successors, nor of any person or persons, body politic or cor-
porate, in any of the things therein-mentioned, (except as to the power and authority
hereby given to the said Thomas Phillips, his heirs and assigns, and -except

as
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as to the rights-which are hereby expressly aitered or extinguished,) but thatHis Ma-
jesty, the King, His Heirs and Successors, ancall.and every person or persons, .bodv
p:>iitic or corporate, their Heirs and assigns, executors and administrators, .:shàl
have and exercise the same rights (with the exceptions aforesaid) as they and each of
them had before the passing of this Act toevery effect and purpose whatsoever ând

Provso. in as ample a manner as if this Act .had never been passed.: And Provided always;
that if the Bridge to be erected by the said Thomas Phillips, under the authority of
this Ac, shall cause any damage to the Moulin du Crochet,.and Gros. Sault, the

d T mas Philips shall indemnify the Proprietors of the said Mills for the said
d a ae s.

Penavurabho. XII. And be it further enacted bv the authority aforesaid, that the. penalties
hereby inflicted, shali upon proof of the offences respectively, before any one. or
more of the Justices of the Peace for the said District of Mortreal,. either by the
confession of the offender, or by the. oath of one or: more credible witness. orw.t-
nesses, (which oath such Justice is hereby ëmupowered and required to administer,)
be levied bv distress and sale of the goods, and chattles of such offender,. by warrant
signed by such Justice or Justices, and the:overpius, after such penalties and the
charg.es of such distress and sale are deducted, shall be returned upon. demand; to
the owner of such goods and chattles,. one half of which penalties,. respectively,:
when paii and levied, shall belong to His Maj.esty, and the other half to the person

suigcfr the samne.

y XIHI. And be it further enacted bv the authoritv aforesaid, that the monies to be
dn 1raon levidci by virtue of this Act, and not herein-before granted to thc said Thomas Phil-

2lps, his heirs and assigns, and the several fines and penalties hereby inflicted shall
Lie, and the same are hereby granted and reserved to His .Majesty, His Heirs and

- Successors, for the public uses of this Province, and the support -of the. governient
fllI;. thereof, in-manner herein-before set forth and contained; :and.the due application

rof such money, fines and penalties, shall be· accounted for to .His Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors, through tc Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's of Treasu-
ry f 1r the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty, lis Heirs and Suc-
cessors shall direct.

XIJV. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
te sai ridge herebv authorized to be built and erected over ami upon the said
River des Prairies, shallIe sufiicntly high, and that suficient room shall be left
between the Piers thereof, to afbrd a free and navigable passage for Rafts of eighty
feet wide, and of the craft .commonly passing along the said river.

tu n Xv'. Provided always, and be it urther en.acted bv the authority aforesaid., tat
tesaid Tnomas Phillips, his heirs, executors, curators and assigns, to entitle them-

selves to the benefit of this Act, shall, and.they are. hereby required within two
atithcrhy o months from. and after the passing of. iis.Act, to give public notice, during threeb:.ildl thea weeis, in a Montreal newspaper. and in writing, to be afiixed at the Church doors

of the Parishes of Saint Martin, Saint Laurent, and Sault au Recollect, durinrg tle
same
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same space of time, and publicly read after Divine Service in the morning Cf each
Sunday and Holiday, intervening in the course of that time, that he. is hereby au-
thorized to build and construct a bridge and toll house over the said River des Prai-
ries, at the place above mentioned; and that the inhabitants of the said Parishes
are entitled to apply to the Grand Voyer, or, to his deputy, within three months
after such notification, for the purpose of themselves building the srid bridge, which
said notice shall be before a Justice of the Peace, certified upon thé oaths of any
two Officers of Militia, residing in either of the said Parishes, to -have been duly.
made and given, which certificate, upon oath, with a copy of the aforesaid notice,
shall be deposited witfh any Notary Public, residing in either of the said Parishes.

ppIly to oue XVI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
Gr a"° Vyer if the inhabitants of the said Parishes, shall, within three months after such notifi-
Verbal. cation as aforesaid, apply by petition to the Grand Voyer of the District of

Montreal, or to his Deputy, to obtain a Procès Verbal, and shall cause the same to
be ratified according to law, before the first day of November one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-one, for the purpose of causing the said Bridge to be erected by
the said inhabitants, or part of them, according to the laws now in force, and shall
thereafter, in virtue of the said Procès Verbal, erect the said Bridge within one vear,
to be computed from the date of the homologation of the said Procès Verbal, then,
and in such case, the said Thomas Phillips, shal not avail himself of this Act, for the
purpose of erecting the said Bridge, and levying the said rates or Toll. Provided

Proviso. ahways, that if such Petition as above-mentioned, be not made and presented to
the Grand Voyer, or to his Deputy, as aforesaid, within three months, and a copy
thereof served upon the said Thomas Phillips, within three months after
such notification as aforesaid, it -shall forthwith, after the expiration of the said
three months, be lawful for the said Thomas Phillips to avail hirmself of this
Act, and to proceed immediately thereafter to the erection and construction of
the said Bridge and Tol-house.

Tm XVII. Provided .vlwavs, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatno iccedipao
siicIed if the said Thomas Phillips should not succeed in erecting the said Bridge within

aid Brid"e. -the term of four vears from the passing of this Act, or if the place at which he shall
%vithin a cer «Z
tsin uime or if have attempted to erect the same shalil be incumbered with stones,wood,or other ma-

terials, so as to obstruct or impede the Navigation of the said River, and to injure the
mtre4dinY iliterest of the public, or of any class of the inhabitants of this Province, it shall be
bringapopu- laWful. for any person whatsoever, to bring a popular action against the said Thomas

" Phillips, te comnpel him to renove the said obstructions and to render the naviga-
sao yTmtu tion as before.
P>hiih¡,s.

Peiic Ac. XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
be deemed a Public Act, and shall be judicially taken notice of as such, by all
Judges, Justices of the Peace, and all other persons whomsoever without being
specially- pleaded.


